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Petrol Engines API Rating Automotive & Industrial Product List

Syntech M 5W40 Syntech M 5W/40 Engine oil is formulated from selected synthetic base oils blended with the

  SM/CF latest additives to provide a product which meets the latest American and European

Synthetic Specifications for oil used in passenger vehicles and light trucks, both petrol and diesel.

Suitable for all operating conditions.

Low Vis 10W30 This semi synthetic 10W/30 engine oil is an optimum blend of mineral and synthetic oils

  SM/GF‐3 formulated for all modern vehicles requiring a low viscosity, fuel efficient oil. It can be used in

Semi Synthetic vehicles using LPG fuel. Particularly suitable for twin cam, multi-valve engines.

Semi Synthetic 10W40 A semi synthetic 10W/40 engine oil with a high performance, energy conserving performance,

  SM/CF formulated from selected high viscosity index mineral oils fortified with synthetic oil and

Semi Synthetic unique additive technology. It is formulated to provide superior fuel efficiency and engine

protection under all conditions.

Multi Valve 15W50 A synthetically enhanced oil designed to provide superior performance in modern petrol

  SM/CF engines and light diesels. Incorporating the latest additives and technology in order to ensure

Semi Synthetic maximum protection against oil thickening and provide excellent control of engine deposits.

Q Lube Multifleet 15W40 This high performance Motor Oil is blended from selected base oils and imported additives.

  SM/CF  It provides improved oxidation resistance and deposit control together with excellent wear

Mineral protection for petrol and diesel engines in passenger cars.

Q Lube Ultra Tech 20W50 Ultra Tech 20W/50 SM is a multi -grade motor oil developed to meet the demands of all

  SM/CF Australian motoring conditions. It contains shear stable viscosity improvers to maintain

Mineral optimum protection in severe conditions and reduce exhaust emissions. 

Q Lube Workshop 20W50 This oil contains antioxidants anti-wear additives and high levels of detergent dispersants 

SL/CF designed to protect the engine under all operating conditions.

Q Lube Performance 25W50 A high performance engine lubricant blended from premium mineral base oils with selected

  SL additives which provide maximum protection for high speed engines used in motor sport

Mineral racing.

Q Lube Performance Plus 40W70 A higher viscosity engine oil, this 40W/70 is blended from refined base oils and a premium

  SL/CF additive package to provide an outstanding product for all types of vehicles using LPG, leaded

Mineral or unleaded fuel. It ensures excellent engine protection and cleanliness under extreme

conditions.
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Diesel Engines API Rating Automotive & Industrial Product List

Symthetic Diesel 5W30  This synthetic diesel 5W/30 CI-4 is an extra high performance diesel engine oil, which meets

  CI‐4/SL the requirements of major European and American engine manufacturers. Suitable for low

Synthetic emission engines, as well as older units operating on high or low sulphur fuels. It provides

excellent soot control and protects engines against oil oxidation and build up of engine

deposits.

Low Saps 5W30 Low Saps 5W/30 is a high performance synthetic engine oil formulated with the latest

  E4/SL additives to provide a product with low emissions that can be used in passenger vehicles, light

Synthetic trucks, both petrol and diesel, under all operating conditions.

Low Saps 10W40 Low Saps 10W/40 is a high performance synthetic engine oil formulated with the latest

  E4/SL additives to provide a product with low emissions that can be used in passenger vehicles, light

Synthetic trucks, both petrol and diesel, under all operating conditions.

Turbo Diesel 15W40 Turbo Diesel 15W/40 CI-4 is a semi synthetic oil formulated for the latest four stroke diesel

  CI‐4/SL engines and meets 2004 exhaust emission standards. It provides optimum protection for

Semi Synthetic engines using EGR or other exhaust emission compomnentry and also ensures superior soot

control.

Robia Max Diesel 15W40 A Semi Synthetic diesel oil incorporating advanced developments in lubrication chemistry and

  CI‐4/SL viscosity index premium base oils, resulting in a high performance diesel engine oil.

Semi Synthetic Formulated to meet the latest GLOBAL DHD-1 high performance specifications as a long drain

lubricant with exceptional anti wear and anti corrosion properties. Suitable for European,

American and Japanese diesel engines operating under severe conditions.

 

Q L b M lti Fl t Di l 15W40 1 / 0 fQ Lube Multi Fleet Diesel 15W40 This 15W/40 oil is a high performance diesel oil containing anti-oxidants, anti-wear additives

  CF‐4/SJ and high levels of detergent dispersants designed to protect the engine under all operating

Mineral conditions. It includes shear stable viscosity improvers to maintain good protection under hot

operating conditions and reduces exhaust emissions. This oil maintains excellent control of oil

consumption and protects against rust and corrosion.

Q Lube Diesel Max 15W40 This 15W/40 diesel engine oil is blended from high quality base oils and the latest approved

  CI‐4/SL additives required to meet the stringent requirements of the new CI-4 classification. It

  Mineral provides high levels of soot control, resistance to wear, protection against oil oxidation and

resistance to oil thickening.

Q Lube Turbo Diesel 15W40 This 15W/40 diesel engine oil is blended from selected refined base oils and the finest additive

  CH‐4 packages available. It provides superior performance in turbo charged diesel engines

Mineral operating under severe load conditions and provides exceptional control of piston deposits

and soot accumulation.
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Agricultural Oils API Rating Automotive & Industrial Product List

STOU Super Tractor 20W40 Super Tractor Oil Universal is a multi-functional SAE 20W/40 oil used in engines, manual

  CF‐4/SF/GL‐4 gearboxes, wet-brake systems and hydraulics and tractors, construction equipment,

Mineral conventional diffs and power take-off units.

 

Agritans UTTP 10W30 This Universal Tractor Transmission Oil is a multi-purpose tractor transmission and hydraulic

Universal tractor transmission fluid oil blended to optimize performance in agricultural, construction and industrial equipment.

Mineral

 

Power Trans 30 to 4 Power Trans 30 is manufactured from superior additive technology with high quality base oil.

Mineral It has been formulated to meet the requirements of Caterpillar equipment specifying TO-4 as

well as Allison C4 and Komatsu Micro-Clutch specifications. This oil offers maximum

transmission performance as well as providing superior gear wear protection and excellent

thermal stability.

Power Trans 50 to 4 Power Trans 50 has been developed from superior additive technology with high quality base

Mineral oil. It has been formulated to meet the requirements of Caterpillar equipment specifying TO-4

as well as Allison C4 and Komatsu Micro-Clutch specifications. This oil offers maximum

transmission performance as required by modern power shift transmissions, at the same time

as providing superior gear wear protection and excellent thermal stability.

Specialty Hydraulic Oils   Automotive & Industrial Product List

Zinc Free Hydraulic Oil 68 Zinc Free Hydraulic 68 is a top-tier oil, that supports the latest technology for mineral based

hydraulic oils. This hydraulic oil contains oxidation and corrosion inhibitors as well as antifoam

and anti-wear additives. The unique formulation ensures a high resistance to thickening

in service, excellent protection of machined surfaces against corrosion and the avoidance of

air entrainment in the oil, which can cause jerky movements or partial failure of hydraulic

mechanisms.

Harvester Blue Hydraulic Oils Harvester Hydraulic 68 is a new generation, mineral based hydraulic oil which employs the

latest anti-wear technology. Its principle feature is its extreme shear stability which means the

oil maintains its original viscosity in normal service. This oil helps ensure minimal downtime

with machinery such as harvesters which operate for extended periods of time under extreme

shear and temperature range.

Bio Degradable Hydraulic Oil Bio-Tech Hydraulic oil is made from Canola Oil, a completely natural vegetable oil, and ash less

additives, making it 90-95% biodegradable over a 30 day period. The specially selected

ingredients make this a premium performance,

anti-wear, bio-degradable hydraulic oil.
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Hydraulic Oils   Automotive & Industrial Product List

Hydraulic Oil 10W Hydraulic 10W is a high quality oil that is widely used in hydraulic systems particularly mobile

    construction plants and alike. Due to the low viscosity this lubricant performs well in cold

  temperature start up, providing minimum cavitations. This oil provides excellent protection

against wear and corrosion and ensures extended hydraulic system life.

 

Hydraulic Oil AW ISO 32 Hydraulic AW ISO 32 is a high quality, anti-wear hydraulic oil containing

anti-oxidant, anti-corrosion and anti-foam additives. It has good stability and demulsibility

properties and meets the requirements of major hydraulic pump and equipment

manufacturers.

Hydraulic Oil AW ISO 46 Hydraulic AW ISO 46 is a high quality, anti-wear hydraulic oil containing

anti-oxidant, anti-corrosion and anti-foam additives. It has good stability and demulsibility

properties and meets the requirements of major hydraulic pump and equipment

manufacturers.

Hydraulic Oil AW ISO 68 Hydraulic 68 is a high quality, anti-wear hydraulic oil containing anti-oxidant, anti-corrosion

and anti‐foam additives. It has good stability and demulsibility properties and meets the

requirements of major hydraulic pump and equipment manufacturers.

Hydraulic Oil AW ISO 100 Hydraulic AW ISO 100 is a high quality, anti-wear hydraulic oil containing

anti-oxidant, anti-corrosion and anti-foam additives. It has good stability and demulsibility

properties and meets the requirements of major hydraulic pump and equipment

manufacturers.

Hydraulic Oil AW ISO 150 Hydraulic AW ISO 150 is a high quality, anti-wear hydraulic oil containing

anti-oxidant, anti-corrosion and anti-foam additives. It has good stability and demulsibility

properties and meets the requirements of major hydraulic pump and equipment

manufacturers.

H d li HVI G d A i & I d i l P d LiHydraulic HVI Grade   Automotive & Industrial Product List

Hydraulic Oil HVI 32 Hydraulic HVI 32 is a premium quality hydraulic oil developed for use in high speed, high

pressure piston, vane and gear pumps. It is formulated from the highest quality base oil and

specially selected additives, including anti-foam, anti-rust, anti-oxidant and zinc anti-wear

additives.

Hydraulic Oil HVI 46 Hydraulic HVI 46 is a premium quality hydraulic oil developed for use in high speed, high

pressure piston, vane and gear pumps. It is formulated from the highest quality base oil and

specially selected additives, including anti-foam, anti-rust, anti-oxidant and zinc anti-wear

additives.

Hydraulic Oil HVI 68 Hydraulic HVI 68 is a premium quality hydraulic oil developed for use in high speed, high

pressure piston, vane and gear pumps. It is formulated from the highest quality base oil and

specially selected additives, including anti-foam, anti-rust, anti-oxidant and zinc anti-wear

additives.
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Gear Oils   Automotive & Industrial Product List

Q Lube 75W90 Gear Oil GL5 Gearlube 75W/90 is a multi-purpose, extreme pressure gear oil blended from premium base

    oils and the highest quality additive pack. This formulation ensures excellent protection

  against corrosion and oxidization and contributes towards longer gear life.

 

Q Lube 80W90 Gear Oil GL5 Multi-Gear 80W/90 is a multi-purpose thermally stable extreme pressure gear oil formulated

Multi Gear using advanced extreme pressure additives supplemented with anti-wear additives to provide

maximum protection.

Q Lube 85W140 EP Gear Oil GL5 EP Diff Oil 85W/140 is a premium quality, multi-purpose gear lubricant primarily intended for

the lubrication of commercial fleet axles and final drives in heavy duty service. It has

outstanding protection against low speed/ high torque wear and against high speed scoring.

This oil inhibits rust and corrosion and can be used for limited slip differential axles.

Q Lube 80W Gearbox Light Oil Gearbox Light is a multi-purpose extreme pressure gear oil that ensures easy gear changes

under cold conditions.

Q Lube LS90 Gear Oil GL5 Gear Oil LS 90 is a friction modified extreme pressure gear oil. It contains advanced extreme

pressure additives along with limited slip additives which makes this oil suitable for use in

limited slip differentials.

Q Lube LS 140 Gear Oil GL5 Gear Oil LS 140 is an extreme pressure gear oil blended with a special additive to provide

premium performance in limited slip differentials.

S LS75W90 S Shift GL5 f fSyngear LS75W90 Super Shift GL5 A multi-purpose, extreme pressure gear oil. The synthetic formulation provides significantly

Full Synthetic enhanced performance. This oil is designed for situations where severe or critical applications

are encountered, including extremely high or low temperatures and heavy loads.

Syngear LS80W140 P‐ Drive GL5 A fully synthetic, multi-purpose, extreme pressure gear oil. The synthetic formulation provides

Full Synthetic significantly enhanced performance and extended drain periods under normal operating

conditions.
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Transmission Fluids ATF   Automotive & Industrial Product List

ATF Dexron 11 Type D ATF DX-IID is a power transmission fluid blended from premium base oils and additives to

    meet the requirements of transmissions in passenger cars, trucks and commercial vehicles.

  The superior additives decrease wear, oxidation and friction.

 

 

ATF Dexron 111 ATF DX-III H is a multi-functional automatic transmission fluid for use in cars, trucks, buses and

heavy duty machinery. It supersedes previous Dexron II transmission fluid with improved high

temperature characteristics. This oil also offers improved gear durability and shift feel on cold

starts.

ATF 95LE (ATF Type MH) ATF 95LE is a specially blended automatic transmission fluid which ensures full transmission

functionality, it offers excellent gear durability as well as thermal and chemical stability. It

provides good shift feel on cold starts and at operating temperature. This oil is compatible

with all gaskets and seals.

ATF Type "M" ATF Type M is a special automatic transmission fluid for use in Mitsubishi front wheel drive

passenger cars and four wheel drives.

ATF Dexron V1 Equivalent ATF DX-VI is blended to meet the requirements of General Motors latest automatic

transmissions. This oil provides improved oxidation resistance, wear protection and shear

stability as well as ensuring longer working life.

Super Trans Dexron 111 Supertrans ATF is a full synthetic transmission fluid for use in cars including commercial

Synthetic vehicles and four wheel drive’s. It is particularly recommended for transmissions operating

under particularly arduous conditions.

Syntech Multi Trans "J Matic" Syntech Multi-Trans is a full synthetic multipurpose automatic transmission fluid, providing

Synthetic smoother auto-shifts and longer life. This oil is especially designed to excel under arduous

conditions, including extreme operating temperatures.
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EP Industrial Gear Oil Industrial Gear Oils Automotive & Industrial Product List

Industrial Gear Oil EP 150 EP 150 Industrial Gear Fluid is a multi-purpose extreme pressure gear oil based on advanced

    extreme pressure additives supplemented with anti-wear additives. This oil has a Timken OK

  load of 28kg and passes FZG Load Stage 12.

 

Industrial Gear Oil EP 220 EP 220 Industrial Gear Fluid is a multi-purpose extreme pressure gear oil based on advanced

extreme pressure additives supplemented with anti-wear additives. This oil has a Timken OK

load of 28kg and passes FZG Load Stage 12.

Industrial Gear Oil EP320 EP 320 Industrial Gear Fluid is a multi-purpose extreme pressure gear oil based on advanced

extreme pressure additives supplemented with anti-wear additives. This oil has a Timken OK

load of 28kg and passes FZG Load Stage 12.

Industrial Gear Oil EP 680 EP 680 Industrial Gear Fluid is a multi-purpose extreme pressure gear oil based on advanced

extreme pressure additives and anti-wear additives. This oil has a Timken OK load of 28 and

passes FZG Load Stage 12.

Specialty Oils Metals ‐ Machines Automotive & Industrial Product List

Neat Cut SS (Ezicut) Neat Cut SS is an all purpose neat cutting oil which provides excellent performance in

machining tough ferrous alloys, mild steel and cast iron in the operations stated below. This

oils is non staining with excellent rust inhibiting properties and provides good surface finishes.

Slidaway Oil 68 Slideway Oil 68 is a tacky lubricant, blended with extreme pressure and

anti-wear additives, minimizing chatter and stick slip.

Rockdrill 320 Rockdrill 320 is a specially formulated extreme pressure oil used in pneumatic tools. It has 

antiwear tackiness and moisture absorbing additives incorporated in its formulation.

Heat Transfer Oil Heat Transfer Oil is blended with special additives which ensure a high resistance to thermal

decomposition and also excellent protection against corrosion. This product can also be used

as a quenching oil.
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Compressor Oils Compressor Oils Automotive & Industrial Product List

Compressor Oils 46 Compressor Oil AC 46 is blended from high quality mineral base oils and premium additives,

    which provide excellent protection for mobile and stationary machines working under arduous

  conditions. The formulation ensures good oxidation resistance and enhanced corrosion

resistance that protects against water contamination.

 

Compressor Oil 68 Compressor Oil AC 68 is blended from high quality mineral base oils and premium additives,

which provide excellent protection for mobile and stationary machines working under arduous

conditions. The formulation ensures good oxidation resistance and enhanced corrosion

resistance that protects against water contamination.

Compressor Oil 100 Compressor Oil 100 is blended from high quality mineral base oils and premium additives,

which provide excellent protection for mobile and stationary machines working under arduous

conditions. The formulation ensures good oxidation resistance and enhanced corrosion

resistance that protects against water contamination.

Brakes‐Coolant‐Power Steering Automotive & Industrial Product List

Brake Fluid DOT 4 Brake Fluid is a high performance brake fluid suitable for both passenger and

commercial vehicles including ABS systems. It is suitable for disk and drum

brakes and is resistant to high temperatures, as well as having low moisture

absorption.

Brake Fluid DOT 3 Brake Fluid Dot 3 is an inhibited glycol ether blend meeting the requirements

of a general purpose hydraulic brake fluid of average performance. It is

specifically designed for the low to medium performance modern car as well as

older cars with low heat load around the braking system.

Brake Cleaner Recolsol A Fast drying solvent cleaner specially formulated to remove brake pad residue

Coolant AF/AB Anti-Freeze/ Anti-Boil Coolant is an ethylene glycol long life coolant

Anti Freeze‐Anti Boil concentrate. It is specially formulated to give a high degree of corrosion

protection to all metals found in modern petrol and diesel engine cooling

systems including aluminium. It does not contain amines, nitrates, borates,

phosphates or silicate. This product provides excellent protection against

cavitations erosion and liner pitting, substantially increasing operating life of

water pumps.

Power Steering Fluid A multi-functional power steering fluid which can be used in most power steering systems

where Dexron, Dexron II & Dexron III are called for.

*Prevents leakage & squealing

*Reduces oxidation & foaming

*Protects against pump wear
*Ensures seals & rings remain pliable
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Cleaning Products   Automotive & Industrial Product List

OIL SORB Oil Sorb is a popular industrial spillage absorbent which can retain up to 100%

    of it’s own weight in liquid. It soaks up oils and all liquid chemicals and also

  rapidly reduces the evolution of any toxic fumes from the spill. Even when

crushed, Oil Sorb will not release the absorbed fluid or become slippery,

making it appropriate for use on roads, in garages and factories.

Oil Sorb is calcined (super-heated) Diatomaceous Earth. Diatomaceous Earth is

a sedimentary rock made up primarily of amorphous silica. The heating process

does not exceed the temperature necessary to convert amorphous silica to

crystalline silica.

ABSORB Granules Fast acting, low dust vegetable fibre absorbs over 5 times its weight in Hydrocarbons

Premium Absorbent or water based liquids. It is 100% bio-degradeable and contains microbes that eat

Hydrocarbons.

We access a full range of spill materials. Please ask you Representative for details.

Solvent Degreaser "Recosol" A specially formulated general purpose emulsifiable solvent degreaser, designed to

remove oil, grease and soil from parts and equipment.

Citrus Based ECO Degreaser

Truck wash ‐ Vehicle AC‐40 Vehicle Wash is a ready to use liquid designed to remove dirt, road grime,

grease and oil from all vehicles including off road, trucks, buses, cars and heavy

equipment.

Muck Off Hand cleaner Muck Off Hand cleaner is a premium quality water based hand cleaner designed

for use in a variety of industries where heavy duty cleaning is required. It

contains polymer beads and extra grit for deep cleansing.
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Industrial Greases   Automotive & Industrial Product List

Lithplex TAC Blue EP2 Grease Lithplex Tac EP2 Grease is a multi-purpose lithium complex extreme pressure

Blue   grease with excellent anti-wear and high load carrying properties. Effective

  rust, oxidation and corrosion inhibitors and tackiness additives ensure

excellent performance in both high and low temperature conditions. This

grease is resistant to water washout and is very shear resistant. Meets NLGI

Certification GC-LB.

Ultra EPT Truck and Farm Grease  Truck & Farm Grease is manufactured using a lithium complex base, polymers

Red and selected synthetic and paraffinic base oils. These are combined with rust,

corrosion and oxidation inhibitors, extreme pressure and tackiness adhesion

additives in order to handle unusually high load and shock service conditions.

Super Molylithplex EP2 Grease Moly Lithplex Tac EP2 Grease is a superior molybdenum disulphide grease

Black Tac coupled with proven rust, oxidation and corrosion inhibitors. The “moly” and

tackiness adhesive additives ensure long service life under high and shock load

conditions. Moly Lithplex Tac EP2 Grease is resistant to water washout and is

very shear resistant.
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Mower Shop Automotive & Industrial Product List

General Purpose 2 Stroke TC  Two Stroke General Purpose is a high quality two stroke oil for use in small air-cooled two

(Green)   stroke engines. It has excellent thermal stability and low ash.

   

Hi Performance 2 Stroke High Performance Two Stroke is an easy mix, two stroke motor oil for high powered two

(Blue) stroke engines, including direct injection systems, requiring petrol to oil ratio’s up to 100:1.

This oil has been designed to minimise spark plug and engine deposits with low ash forming

properties for superior piston cleanliness. It has been formulated for oil injection and premix

systems.

4 Stroke SAE 30 4 Stroke is a premium quality engine oil that has a proven background of lubrication in petrol

and diesel engines. The low combustion ash forming properties combined with modern antiwear

additives, ensure engine cleanliness and wear is effectively maintained.

Low Vis 10W30 SL/GF2 Low Vis 10W/30 is a high performance, energy conserving crankcase oil formulated from

(Honda 4 stroke) selected high viscosity index mineral oils and unique additive technology. It is formulated to

provide superior fuel efficiency and engine protection under all conditions, especially during

low temperature start up.

Ultra Cut Chain and Bar Oil Ultra Cut Chain & Bar is a very tacky bar lube oil, blended to satisfy the stringent demands of

sawmills and commercial chainsaw operators in the timber cutting industry. This product

contains special additives to resist

fling-off and has enhanced extreme pressure properties, giving extended life to the chain and

bar. Ultra Cut Chain and Bar also contains surface wetting agents that displace moisture from

sappy timbers.

Lumber Lube Lube lube has been developed especially for use on the Harvester Heads of Forestry Thinning

Harvester Machines in particular the Valmet type.

Bio Degradable Chain Oil Bio-Tech Chain Oil is a tacky biodegradable lubricant designed to provide lubrication to open

chains in sawmills.

Marine Shop   Automotive & Industrial Product List

Premium Outboard TCW111 Premium Outboard TC-W3 is an ash free, easy mix two stroke oil for high powered two stroke

engines, including direct injection outboards, requiring petrol to oil ratio’s up to 100:1. This oil

is approved for use in Johnson, Mercury and Evinrude etc outboards. This formulation has

been designed to minimises spark plug and engine deposits.

Marine SAE 30 Marine G SAE 30 is a quality engine oil that can be utilised in the lubrication of small petrol

and diesel marine engines. This product maintains cleaner pistons and rings whilst controlling

sludge, varnishing and carbon build up. The low combustion ash forming properties combined

with modern anti-wear additives, ensure engine cleanliness and wear is effectively maintained




